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; !l GERMANS EXCEL 

IN NUMBER OF 
MACHINE GUNS

SAW HER FAMILY 
ALL SHOT DEAD
BY THE GERMANS Have Six to a Regiment as

Compared With Two For 
the French—Poor Cavalry 
—Don’t Like Bayonet 
Charges

%

Sea Dog Matches“WHAT HAS TAKEN PLACE 
IN BELGIUM IS NOT WAR 

BUT OUTCOME OF HATE”
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25—50 Gross CasesROYALS
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Sea Dog Safety Matches.Woman Had Husband Ex
ecuted Before Her Eyes in 

the War of 1870
\ :1

CANNED TOMATOES -
Cardinal Mercier, Primate of AU alons the roads 1 coulcl see un

, buried human bodies mingled with | 
Belgium, Describes the nlc carcasses of horses. I could re- [
Woes Brought Upon His cognize some of the faces. Here lay 1 
„ ,, /, r' „ , i„ one of my fellow students and there
1 eople by the German In- j was a ^ne young feiiow whom i had

vaderS confirmed.
“What has taken place in Belgium 

is not war, but the outcome of hate. 
The Germans are taking their re-

ARE!

100 cases 3 lb. tins due this week.WORSE TRAGEDY
IN PRESENT WAR

USED, AND 
ALWAYS GIVE 

PERFECT 
SATISFACTION

Paris, Sept. 12.—Where the Ger- 
are superior to the French ismans NEW ARRIVALS

50 boxes 4 Crown California RAISINS. 
20 pails MOIRS’ KISSES.
20 pails MOIRS’ CARAMELS.
30 boxes MOIRS’ TANGO KISSES. 

150 MOIRS’ FRESH CAKES.
25 cases California ORANGES, 288’s. 
25 cases S. P. ONIONS.
45 cases HEINZ Goods.

100 cases ARMOURS’ Pork and Beans.
LOW PRICES.

undoubtedly in their mitrailleuses. 
w/, cu C„,„ Unr Qah onrl They have six to a'regiment where-When She Saw Her Son and ag the French have only two, and mtt-

Grandsons All Killed by railleuses are invaluable for defend
ing positions. In heavy artillery also 
they have a great advantage, but the 
efficiency of this weapon except for 
siege operations is apt to be exag
gerated. In field artillery they have 
nothing comparable to the celebrated 
French 75, and their cavalry is in-

i

the GermansGERMANS BRUTALLY 
TAKING REVENGE venge for the stigma attached to them

as the violators of neutial territorx. daVg nothing to do with war, either
Oil the Belgians For Resist- They imagine that history, terrified Qf the old (lays 0f chivalry or the

• > tliû X/irxIotinn nf Thpir by their orgy ot blood’ wil1 forgct modern and scientific form : it is an
mg tne Violation or men their shameful infraction of a treaty eruption of barbarians into a pros-
Neutrality-------Archbishop —these savages who dare at every perous> honest and industrious coun-
W/itnpççpf! Scenes nf Bar- ste,) to invoke the name of Godl and trv. It is a blind ebullition of rage 
X * not only attack harmless creatures, against God, against His temples;

■but wage war even against the Divin- aga|n3^ art, sacred or secular, and

“The German deeds in Belgium London, Sept. 15.—What is surely 
of the iiiost poignant tragediesone

possible to imagine is sent by a Diych 
correspondent. The truth of th 
is vouched for by Lamberts Hurrel- 
brinck, of Maastricht.

I' :■ 1.or y !

In dash andferior in horseflesh, 
mobility the German infantry is not 
equal,, as a rule to the French, - and 
nothing will induce any German sol-

War“During the Franco-German 
of 18.70,” he says, “the Germans by 
their invasion of Alsace, spread un
told miseries among the villagers 
whose properties they claimed.

farmer

L
barous Savagery

dier to stand a bayonet charge.ity. still more against God in the mas- 
of his helpless women and childDeeds of Bloodparis. Sept. 15—The Temps prints 

an account of an interview given to 
a French newspaper man in Rome by bombarded the 
Cardinal Mercier, archbishop of Mai- gjVen the churches to the flames and Germans in Belgium has dried up it 
in 's, in which His Eminence paints a bave used their wooden statutes on will be necessary to look for a slab 
M'i'ililc picture of the miseries suf- Glc aitar as torches to light them to 0f stone large enough to record these 

r (] by his unhappy country, as the [beir deeds of blood. In Malines, a crimes against the rights alike of
* peaceable, undefended town, they Heaven and humanity.

"I do not know how I ever man- made a target of the Church of St.

A Desperate Fight.
A wounded British officer who ar-

; sacre A STEER BROS.“In undefended towns, after having ren 
houses, they have

namedwell-to-dacertain
Hauff became so much enraged by rived here from St. Quenjon, said:— 
the plunder of his well-stocked farm “It is the shrapnel and mitrailleuse 
that lie shot'dead two German sol- fire of the Germans that is the worst, 
diers. He was immediately taken out- Their rifle and big shell fire don’t

Their heavy shell of-

“When the lake of blood left by theI

’PHONE 647.
side his house and executed. In vain count much, 
his wife begged for his life. She af- ten do not burst at all, 
terwards found their little boy crying they do in the open they merely break

in two or three pieces. Their light

ult of the German invasion.rc and when )“But I do not wish to lose hopq. 
aged to arrive here,” says the Car- . Rombold, and Louvain has been burn Belgium is brave; she will raise from 
dirai. “I cannot shut my eyes with- 1 ed by the Germans under the pretext her bed of ashes, and I shall see the 
out s ving again the bodies of Bel- that the inhabitants fired on the sold- resurrect'on from the tomb where I

the dead body of his father.
“‘Mother,’ the child said, ‘when 1 tfield artillery is not a patch on ours 

I shall revenge father and and their aim is not good. We gave
them a tremendous hammering, but

on

f Wall Paper and Borderinggrow uppums, desolated towns and villages, j0rs ; but at this time, when the holi- shall soon be laid.” 
and blood everywhere. I wanted to days have cm pied the universities, 
hi ay among my priests and remain , (here would not be ten rifles in the 

. with the holocaust of innocent vie- town, which is mostly peopled by 
tints of tin- savagery of the Germans, priests, old housekeepers and widows.
1 ailed my chapter together and was “These bomb-carrying Germans

shoot Germans.’
“The widow' finding further abode there were too many of them, and no

in Alsace under German rule unbear- thing could stop such masses, 
able, emigrated to Belgium and set- “The British had a desperate fight 
tied near Vise, where she took an- at St. Quentin,” he said, “but it was

against an overwhelming mass of

ot

FROM AVIATORS Arrived ex S.S.jSardiiiLan:
/other farm.Belgians Dropped . Bombs 

Near Palace Where He 
Was Stopping

urged that my first duty was to go to wanted to strike at the heart of Bel
gium. They wished to raze to the 
ground Belgium’s intellectual capital 

"As 1 travelled through Belgium throwing into the flames alike the 
H: spectacle of its unhappiness seem contents of a laboratories and libra-

Ought not the. word “droit”

“Her boy became a man, the father Germans.” 
of a family, including two boys, and 
for forty-two years his mother shared ggg IT RISING! 
with him and her grandsons happy 
family life at Vise. Then came the 
present war, and two weeks ago the 
German troops arrived at Vise.

“The Belgian inhabitants had just 
before destroyed a bridge over the 
Meuse. For this they were severely 
punished by destruction of their 
houses. Farmer Hauff witnesser these 
outrages and, besides himself with 
distress and remembering his pro
mise over his father’s body, shot one 
German invader dead. At once 
lumber of soldiers seized him and 
dragged also from his house his two

2029 Bundles, 75,000 Rolls

Wall Paper !
Rome. oSpectacle of Unhappiness

What? Why! The Mail and Ad- 
voeate circulation, that’s what. 
Second to none just at present. 
Bear this fact in mind when ad
vertising!

vd lo draw me back to my devastated ries.
Malines. to the side of my King and standing out in letters of gold on the lt was admjtted here to-day that the 
the suffragan of Liege—today a hos- old buildings have made them shud- Kajser and the German general staff 

to-morrow, perhaps, a martyr der?

Berlin, via The Hague, Sept. 11.—

have been in danger from a Belgian- 
„ French bomb attack by 'aviators.
- They are directing the general cam

paign against France from the Ger
man legation in Luxemburg, capital 
of the Grand Duchy of Luxemburg. 
This was known to the French and 
Belgians, and a “few nights ago it 
was admitted Belgian and French 
aviators flew over the city and at
tempted to drop bombs on the lega
tion building. Four bombs fell near 
it, but it is stated they did no dam-

tage; Specially selected fdr the Newfoundland trade.\ i

i EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 8 ! lA ■■

The Newfoundland 
.Fox Exchange.

?
/
;

I ROBINSON EXPORT Co.a

/Dealing in the buying 
and selling of LIVE 
STOCK.
' If you are desirous of 
buying or wish to sell 
write us.

isons.
“All three were placed against a 

wall and summarily executed.
“It was thus the fate of the poor 

widow to see her husband, her son 
and her two grandsons shot before 
her eyes.”
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In order to forestall another at

tempt however searchlights have been 
mounted and aviators are constantly ASPHALT FELTon watch. §

&read the mail and advocatesepl0,2w,2i,w t.
We have just received a shipment of

FREE TO BOYS 
AND GIRLS

>v

lOOO Rolls No. 3

Asphalt Felt
OUR PRICES WILL SUIT YOU.

i
Watches, Printing Outfits, Cameras, 

Footballs, Fountain Pens, etc., cte„ fyr 
selling 25 of our Béhutiful Art Pic
tures, size 16x20 at 20c. each. W rite 
for some today. Address GOLD ME
DAL ART CO., P.0. Box 63, St John’s.

1 !

;sWHOLESALE ONLY. t

BIRD & SON, Hamilton, Manutacturers
»«

.

Ladies ’ and Children’s
JOB COATS

i
Just Opened.

Fit Out Your Boy and Girl lor School. |
Boots, Caps, Bags, etc.

BEST VALUE.

. $
4,Im A \

A

| The Direct Agencies, Ltd.
* SOLE AGENTS. g
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mA Stoves! Stoves !m t
La .

The West End Bazaar, Tinware ! Tinware !ü m
l§?jkm

51 Water Street West. We have received a shipment ofmm
STOVES

“Star Stirling,” “Improved Success,” 
“ Improved Standard.”

■ 4
:

i ii/ ’Phone 659Est. 1860

Attention ! 1

We also carry a large stock of

Tin Kettles, Boats Kettles, Measures 
and Funnels.

;
iiHave you your Photo Enlarged in the 

Oval Fashion? If so, you can get OVAL 
CONVEX GLASSES and FRAMES, all col
ours, at very low prices at

p
I

Local Councils and Union Stores requiring such goods
should order at once.

Z\ lis

Pope’s
Furniture 8 Mattress Showrooms

Fishermen’s Union 
Trading Co., Limited,

4iu
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Waldegrave and George Sts. I
?000<>000^cx>0#000^000^000^c500^x50^000^000^000^000!
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Dorothy Dodd
A

On Parade
Your feet are always on 

parade in these days of short 
skirts, hobble skirts and all 

| the other new style skirts.
Don’t let a broken or shab-

6r-

?

y
by pair of shoes embarrass

“DOROTHY’S” and youyou, wear
will always have the self - satisfaction of
knowing they “LOOK ALL 
RIGHT.”

A NEWSHIPMENT 
JUST IN !

L=MARSHALL BROS.=J
AGENTS.
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For Raw Furs.

—Office—

276 Water Street,
St. John’s, N.F.

Sawn Lumber.
A Large Quantity of Pink & Spruce

OF VARIOUS SIZES

FOR SALE !
ADDRESS ENQUIRIES TO! —

ANGLO=NEWFOUNDLAND DEVELOPMENT CO., LTD.
Act <>vNTix(i Bi;pt., Grand Falls.
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